Wedding favours help make Melanie’s big day extra special
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A Lancashire wedding favours company helped to put a big smile on the face of a rather famous bride
recently after supplying some of its specialised items for the bride’s big day.
Barnoldswick based UK Wedding Favours have helped many couples make their day extra special over the last
fifteen years with a very comprehensive range of wonderful wedding favour ideas, but the company were
delighted when one of their most recent customers was none other than TV presenter and model Melanie
Sykes.
‘I think everyone loves Melanie Sykes as she seems such a lovely lady whenever we have seen her on the
TV’, explained a spokesperson for UK Wedding Favours. ‘When we got the order from her for her big
day, we were thrilled. Not just because she is so well known but also because she is a good northern lass
too!”
Melanie Sykes is a well known face to millions of people. She first came to the public’s attention when
she appeared in a TV advert selling ice creams as part of a beer advertising campaign, but she has since
gone to present many different TV programmes and series including Loose Women, The Paul O’Grady Show
(alongside Des O’Connor) and Gene Detectives. It seems that Melanie must have been extremely impressed
with the items supplied by UK Wedding Favours as she made a special point of sending them a personal
thank you that read ‘A massive thank you to UK wedding favours (http://www.ukweddingfavours.co.uk) for
the exquisite little personalised boxes of chocolates. What speedy service and beautiful favours. A
million thank you's! Xxxxxx.’
‘It was lovely of Melanie to write such nice things about our chocolates, but we are delighted to say
that we get wonderful feedback from our customers all the time’, explained a spokesperson from UK
Wedding Favours. ‘Even though we have been in the business over fifteen years, it is always nice to
know that our customers are delighted with what we do, and on their special day that is what really
matters.’
UK Wedding Favours is the UK’s leading online supplier of wedding favours, offering beautiful designs
of ready made and DIY wedding favours complemented by stunning wedding reception table decor as well as
many other unique, personalised items like the chocolates supplied to Melanie Sykes. If you would like to
learn more about their extensive range of products, please visit their website at
www.ukweddingfavours.co.uk .
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